
JUDC5MEI6TS.,

ary legacies. Descendants off the faithful Dorinda
are stili living in or near Cornwall, at very ad-
vanced ages, as well as the above-mentioned
John, now said te bo over nuety years old. It
will bc remembered that, thougli the slave trade
was prohibited hy the Provincial Act 33 Geo. 3,
cap. 7, yet the stite off ivoluntary servitude in
Upper Canada was not ahollshed tilt afterwards.

IL is rernark'ible that the Goverurnient had two
echooners huit at Kingston in Gen. ' unter's
timt' ellled, 11suallJ, « the King's vessels.' The
other saiied with a number of soldiers ou board,
-and ltad the sanie fate as thec 1 Speedy,' neither
ship nor passengers being nftcrwards scen."

JUDGMENTS.

QuE EN,'S B EîVGH i.

Pi et "îtt-The Heun Mr. JIIStiCù HAGAorTv; the
lBon. Mr. Justice ýoSRRisoN.

Wednesday, JUne 17, 186S.

Yorkville Boad Co. v. Baldwin -Judgment for
-,defenidatt.

Great Wvestern Bailway Go. v. Pluman,-Ruie
'refused.

Hall Y. /iTeCollarn.--Ruie nisi granted.

Kerr v. MEwaz.-Application to extend tâne
10r appa/ rcfused.

Cuiv. L'riisl Žtmerica Int. Go. - Rule dis-
charged . Julgtneut for plaintif on demurrer.

Commnercial Bankc v. Harris. . - New trial on
payrtenit off costs hy plaintifi.

Nicholson v. .Page.-Rule discharged.

Corpo rat on of Huron v. Armstrong. - Judg-
nient l'or pýaiti1ffs on demurrer. Rule absolute.

Be Polten,.-Rule absolute withoat costs

Glchrist v. Ramnsay -Rale discharged.

Corpsra tion of Chathlam v. hlouston.-New tria!
without frests.

Caint v. Luncas/hire las. Go. -New trial with-
out costs.

flenderson v. Vermilyea.-Rule discharged.
lien riclis v. Ilenricks.-Rule absointe.

Maybee v. Turley.-R nIe discharged.

Bobier v. Glay -Rule absolute for nonsuit.

Leslie v. Long-Cross rules. Bot rules dis-
,dharged witb costs.

Re Apýpel bee ý Baker;-Rule absolute.
Grigs v. Billingtcn.-Ruie discharged.
Wellso v. Gunmin.q.-R nie discharged.
Le/gard v. Drain.-Rule discharged.
T/te Queen v. Sinnt.-Ruie discbarged
Ble/c v. .Par7ker-Rule discharged.
S5impson v. Jlartrnan. -Ruie diLcharged.-

COMMON PLBAS.

Present - The Hon. The GosiEr JusTICE; the

Hon, Mr. Justice ADArd WiLsoN.
.YuLe 22, 1868,

Cotter v. Sitherand.-RuIe absoînte to enter
,verdict for plaintif. Leave to appeai granted.

Stevens v, Jaegiucs.-Raule dischargeA. Leave
to appeal grautedl.

Sec/I herd v. Stewart -Rule discharged.
Srnieh v. S'/icwan.-Rule discharged.
Bell v MeLean-Rule discharged.
Buttvce Wool/ca Manafaetnring Co. v. Glreat

Weslern Raitway Co.-Rule dischiirged.
ll.'sinqg v Deadman -Rule dischavged.
Bankc (pper Canada v. Jlercer.-Ju(igtniert for

plaintif ou demurrer.
Yj7uong v. <Jrossland -Jdgnent for defendant

on deniurrer, wnth ieeve te aenend ou payment off
ceats iii three weeks.

Dunop v. Barnham -Stands.
Hlarkley v. Provincial Insurance Go-Raie ab-

sointe for new trial without eosts.
Stricklond v Vansiltart -B nie discharged.
La/or v. Burrow.-Raie discharged.
1c Gobe v. 1/obinon-Rule absolute for iiew

trial. Costs ta abide avent.
Fenton v. .Koy.-/ule diseharged.
Burleigh et al. v. Ganspbll.-Ruie absolute ta

enter nonsuit.
Crosîde/l v. Aie Laug/ilini et al. - Rtule dis-

charged.
Roc v Ban/c British North Americo. - Rule

absolute ta enter nonsait.
Ilayman v. llceard.-Appeal alicwed wiîtbcut

costs, aud rois niai ln court below for asic tri
discharged vith costs.

Joue 27, 1868.
Cocas v. 1/ina .Tnsnrance Gomspanty -Now trial

apon payment off cests by plaiutiff ivithin a
cai"undar montis, otherwise raie absolute for
nonsuit.

H1ope v. W/dic -Bale absolute for non-suit.
Leave ta appeai granted.

Dorec v. Dt've.-Ruie discbarged. Leave ta
appeai refnsed.

*Brown v. ie Gartg et al.-Judgment for plain-
tiff'.

Be Moore v. Luce.-Appeal disallowed vitbout
costs, or with costa off appeat and cosis in court
below against thse eatiete, if proceedinga stand,
and tise court below directed toa show appellant
further ta be heard on bis petition.

XcLean v. .Eccleston.-Appeal dismissed witis-
out costa.

Mcliugh v. Grear.-Judgment for defeulsurt.
Davis v. Stewart et al.-Jdgment for plaintif

on demurer ta replication.
Kinghorne v. Britisht America Insuranre ('o.-

On defeudants paying $200 into court wîthin a
month, raIe discharged witis costs; if not paid,
tisen court will consider case next ternu.
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